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!TERMS OF THE SEMl-WJEEKL- Y REGISTER; : tEDQEWORTH a FEMALE rACADEMY. IXOfiiTII CAROLINAand .0$
Company h R; WHITAKER'S; CONFECTIONARY

i

4,

.vW
Sufch aa--i R4ismsf whole, half .and earfoT: Boxes
tv 'gi sttut Da(es,; Citroa and Prunes, Grapes,
;f;l..tf Joger.Nuta Palm, Fjlbertsi ;Almenusi4A?

j;; English Waiaota end .Pecan; v tr;- -

A FBS II & U FPL T 0 f-f- J A IT D T r 1
BuftfeTf Soda and Water Crackers; arid a lot of Baas

And many othsrartidea toe tedSonate trleniion.!4

s - Nor.7 1846L .i.' ,x--' i

?;KlEl.;telett&:'
monil M liIER A PRCfJTER'S.

ODLD respectfuitY Informtbeie- - friehdsanJ.
Ithe public renerallv: that th hava'aaaoehi '

ted themselrea together; for the parposr of
en the Tailorjxo Botires in all its branches, m thef
Cky; ead earnestly solicit share ofpublic patronagei x

They will Waeiant' their work to-b- e executed in at- -
style, not to be excelled by any eetal4khmeat'utthsi
uuy eiuier as jtTTespecU the durability, neatneae et
the of their rarments. , Haviniri iust
ceivad the latest vNertheraaad ParfeIan Plates ef ,

Faahitra, they feel competent to pive to Customers ai '
tip-to- p (. after anv style or fashion theYmaVaelect
As their term will be commensurate with 4he hard
neas bf the-time- thsy hope to raoelve a liberal share
of pubfiepalronagev eS&H . ;

'CDTTJNG, iui 1 its ipar
faithfully, and. with prmptiiude.n Having- - no GoodJ
of our own, We .will take pleasure in eccompanyirJg
gentlemen, and aid them in the Of oodar-- ,

ticlea intended for ourmaoufacture.; Please give tnt
a call. y h ry HWSMITH.ROWLETTi.
; ICTiUp Stairs, over Joo. Creech's Store,' one doe
North Of Oliver dc Procter's Tailoring EslabnsnnienU
i. Raleigh. NsV. 9j 1846.4 ',.? a m4X-- - $0---

Xte Lars?ti Richest and mostoinpletfi.aoWinen .

WATCHES, JEWEL'ERY
JMSm ';J?eBtC ,SOEl .

That eter btfore Appeared 4n: Fetenbigrl1
"fTN offering th above Goods U ihe bffcwe test s

XL fully assured that their exceeding rfcnhW, gjaee$
tul eleganceand the "superiority ' of their' wprknwavr "

shtpwill com'pletelerV market .
and the prices, tobareioWeT jlhsn erer.'so that wq.
can not only minister to jhe graiificsuon of the- - raos '
refined taste, but we can'do sp without tofUriaily, di-
minishing the.furniture of the Pocket, 1

'Sj-- i i'We beUeve that wecah now pleise U pld.yomrj
and jniddle aged, o whaUve condiUpnand, '
Come and aee .or yo.Brelvea, and yeu wiliqutskljr
agree with 0,; that almost.' alltheieasureei f4hs)
mineral kingdom hsVe been ransacked and:theroost
skilful manipulstfons of the mechanic irta have beast v

exerted to their utmost in otderiio froop togethtf
newer and brighter besn ties for your gratification5 r '
u Do'you want sWatches, Clocks Chains, Rings)
Bracelets, Necklaces. Breastpins," Lockets', Pencils;
Pens, Silver Forks, Spoonsi'Knive; Idlesi Cnna
and Bowie ; or does you faney set on'Amethysis;
Topsfees, Robies, Emeralds,' PearlsVnDiamondst
We can supply yon with eaWorell-th- at isHf ton
wUl'eoma'aoitt:: oa.iir.?i4i,,-

:';i;O8BY'B0PElN9'CO.!'
Petersburg.' ScptSO:" ?f fgA4jr ,

rrnHIS Institrition is now under tbo emtrol!f ih4 ,
U Subscriber, who has purchased 'the 'premises,

and intends making: ifi permanent School. Jit Is
milea-Northea-st of Lon'tsburg Jua Very healthy, in- -
Ulligent, and moral community and withirr halt
mile.of a Church, at which there. wm, be preaching .

two of three times a nriontfr.i Lecture on Moral ind '

LUerary subjects w.ilh be-- ;occasionaUy Bvetedj--Hsyifigf- or

seyera! year: been liberally- - natronrseiT
elsewhere, I shall stilj exert rr yseJ4ts merit the pat
rouage of Ibose who .wish fheirabn tboraughly InrV
structcdU Stodentij Will 'Jbo preparedto. Vnter Col-- 1

tXn,adr,aneed'c7aseJ.ifiequired busiuesl "

of any kiudf Cheap board can be hadf in hitrhly rei"
spectabls familipacdnyeule'rittdthe.... Academy; The-- .. -- X ,i J-- v.. ,rouoHcnoet whi ue several ooya at r per; menin, 3Tm.iionljtobi Greelt, and Ihh higher Maths
matieal and Eogneh BrarJches;' $15 rjersessTon. ?

Cemmori English Sranehes-M- ( lbJ''i m t,tt!.?s
The Spring. Session will commence ew thec12thf

January nexu iTURNERvMJONES V i "
:&!Xr$ '

ii! Midway, Fraohlm;county4 V - rf 1

FOR; ;T t:
fteSoosOrirKhleg totnW8ohth; Vft.

Ii fors ror Sale h TIaroll' CrceR Tract "

efLand, lying within twomiles .and a half cf:i the
Townof QxfordvGraitBleXntr'C.vwnta!3 V:

iog J200eres.a Thai Plantation j. ft god repairv

iun snperioj state for the thimltirf4io;f;T4ac,ce ''
and ijnuD .iiw improTemeDU consist f (a arr

OCnsr 'VallCT slthaled oae hiifs'and" lilt -

from Oxford, eontaSning 40O ncrwV bein well nd
completely improyed, tbe Dwelling House heing nljlj-l-y

corombdioos and comfortable," most plcasaatly sif."
aatecT, and surrounded by extensive Orchards cf well
selected frutt-ift?- 1 ;fi '

:, f iia eriurriite eontauun 215 acres inunedlataf
ly adiaceut to Oxford Thera has iust faaSa haV.t r
ibis Tract, spwerngcf theJargMt difnetwions aIin tne neatest style ol aremtectnre. located on an em-inep- ce,

overlooking aTdWuwithi Jaf;.raa Jcf .

, . Tbese.Tracts are aU contifiTiocs but mav.be cr" ti : "

yated separatefyerihey may be ' consolidateds - 1

culfiyated by one Individual. .They are local id L4,!
region or couHtry than 'which there 'is nc;i
healtfay.'aud In Ibe midst ef asocTety t r aeJ fxr '
Ifttellieeece, reliBeraent'and h: li to:l -

They will be sold on acrjomffda Jcr tc in
rersone desirous of exarmairj then, rj rqnrt! J a

te call pvmy.iriead aad.'AUsrnpyi, HC I!nni?TAlTIiQI , E.3.,of Oxford, trLa fcHJ ttta : !:r -
sure inahowinj ths Lands, v,l v&? it fully at:'.!.;,:
ixed indispose of the, same. v .;

. , -

V..6,,184S.

-- : t .

Fare reduced to C7 to CalUmore.
Tia CrccnsTille and' Petenbnrr and: Rein okc,
'f aniICitfFoint Ball loads Janes Rfnr and

TTT) VS8ENGERM taking this popular route, will go
on direct without delay; at lese erpenve, (than

by tl'e Mail Line) with mora ease, and fewer changes
of rerson and Baggage. r- - r 1 ' . ' '

TLe Traveller, leaves WelJon "or Castbn, every
night (except Saturday ) at 10 P.M., nd Petersburg
at 6 A. M. for City Point (by Rail Road 9 miles)
where' they (wiH (ake one of ihe sopeiior 8teamers,
Alice, Capt. 8kinner, or Curtis'Peck; Capt Davjs
for Norfolk, (having a fine sail down the noble James,
with a yiew ofr Its beautiful scenery, aud James
Town by day light.) . - ,r . A - , - 7 : .

From thence by one of the Bay Steamers, the
Capt. Cannon; 1 Harold t Capt. Russell, or

Jewess,. Cspti Sutton, ; j 'i i, :

:J Where the Pasengev travels while he sleeps, and
enjoys a luxurious tsble free of chsrge.: :f :j N'.
Fare from Weldon ort3sston te Baltimore, $7' 00
Fsre from tVeldon or Gaston, to Norfolky'' -

, 4 00
Fsre from' Petersburg to Baltimore,1" r--" ! ' 4' 00
Fare from Petersburg to Norfolk; A' I 00

Meal in cluded alwayt on any of the Steamer of
tut lane, . fattengar1 getting tnrwigh I icket, are
allowed to stop ai any' point on the tine, and re-rut- oe

their travel when ready, without any extra
charge:. -- : .. !i

.Ticaets from Gaston to Baltimore, or Norfolk, to
be had of C C. Pcoh. Esq. st Gaton N. C. '
- For Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore or Norfolk,
applying ,y - :r , X W. M, MOODY. Jr.,

.f ,.t j . , v . . ." General Agent.
OJjfce Jame Riter and Bay Line, . r

Wslsost Dawrr.N. C., June 11, 1846.. . . 48

txT. Beware of statements- - made for ' the purpose
ofdiverting travel from this popular route.

frnniS day pnbUnhed tbe third vol-X-L

of Iredell's' Digest, commencing
with the 3d-vo- l; DetereoX and Battle's Lew. and
ihe3nd vol. Devereux and B aide's Equity Reports,
andKOnkiding with the 5th .vol f Iredell's Law,
and 8d vol. Iredell's Equity Reports in 1843.'

r AU orders addressed to
- c ; ; . fifiNRY D. TURNER,

it? - Raleigh, N C.
f

September 1. 184 . ' 1 v. ; 70 -

v - To PRINTERS,
Type Foundry and Printer Fn r-nis-nins

AVafebonse.
frnHB Subscriber, (late of. the. firm of. Cockroft
JJ 4& Overend,) .has opened a new- - Type Foundry

in the City of New York, where he is ready to sup-
ply orders to any extent, for any kind of Job or Fan-
cy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, Brass Rules,
Steel Column Rule. Composing Htick. Chssea, and
every article necessary for a Printing Office. V,

The Type which are east in New, Moulds, rom
n entire new art of Matrixes,, with'-dre-p Counters,

are warranted to be unsurpassed by any, and will be
nlJ at prices to suit the times. All lbs Type fur-

nished by os IsK eandesst'' ' - ' r- -.
' Priming Presses furnished,' and also Steam En-
gines of the mot approved patterns. V. ; ;

N.v B c A Machinist is constantly In attendance
to repair Presses, and do light work. ? ' "

Composition Rollers cast for Printer. -- ; r '

; JOHN A. T. OVEREND.
Septri8,'I846:' "-

- '
.

8 V 1 77 8m.

. v' -

1

rrnxiG jETiVAiiVsunArvcECOjrpA-- i
Ii. . r? of llartXord; Conn.:oflers to

msure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
dainaee bv fire, at Oreraioms to suitthetimes,-- . 4

-- This is one of the oldest snd beat Insurance Com
paniesin the tlnUedStatesnd psyaits lossesprompt
ly4.-- - ; --: ;.;. ;J ... .4 :

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh.or its vi
cinity.to bemadeto - 8. W. WHITING, i

July, 184B. v.- - - Agents

a PAPER WAREHOUSE. ;
NO. 9, BURLING SLIP," NEWYORK.

.W. FIELD, offers for Sale, atCrilUS At anufadorera prices,' a very exten-

sive assortment of. PA PER compriaing every possi-

ble variet v. adapted to the wants of consumers in. all
section of the .country. k Paper ef all kWs made to
order at shrt nolice - i .n v ri !

The Stock of printing; papefjs unusually large,,, a
part of wbich is of very sppenor. qualty.ot.rj .r.: .

- - - PAPER-MAKERSMIATERIA- ,

Of every description, impeTted, and kept ceastanlly
on' hand, vjx 1 - Fellings Wire 'Cloth; Foordrifiler
Wires, Bleaching Powde, EketJltarire.Twlne,

Canvass, Bale Jlope; Grass Rope,Bagging, 4et4-e- .

.Durcnaseu. iw wmcu w, uiu vhv. w,

TcMa
Tf . EATnEn 'sgVixr jost teeeived sn eddi-- II

A -- lional iuppy of Kussett upper leslher for coarse
shoes. Ac." At. : - v 1 V k WILL. fCUK.

Nov'. SO, 1848; 93- -at

TOBACCO IrtTOR&CCiPii
TT UST received, ' some' of tbVmost celebrated Td-?- y

bacco at Krausea' Cigir and Tobacco BWte,
cottsistirig'of Ihe foflowmg

--Brands' .y j m.
risber's Prerhiure Dollaf,-- i Hales Plain- years jpM.
Jas. Thomjs' Gold Lea.' . J.'TI.QrandB'r5
Price & HarwoodsT! Jouea"&'8on,s;7r
LucfooaLuturyV -- iir ArCsVnessV- -;

JlsheVs extra 4' lumps,reuv sa ui 1 1 1 a

Do. ;. . sunUoney Dew, J Osborne indBrsggs,;
&c-- e.. which will be sold very lo wholesale and
Vtuu b; : : ; ? Z r ! john j. KRAU3E,

.
'T,

wet : ' - i ere? II'.rayetteyuie St., opposite nynaiu

OYSTER-S- i LOON r
J 1 V

, AT TBE'aiQN O TH. ?

EXCHANGE
sTREETj z

fTn H E EXCnANGE has fbeen greatly irt
U. larged and refurnished, and the' proprietor ha

spared no means to Insure to h is v isifers' every ' com
fort and convenience. ; f His Oyster Saloon as well
ss the pfhite ordinary forgentlemeh.3 tft largenand
convenient. This hous peihg in a 'central position,
tbe proprietor solicits a call from sirangere,aswCflas
Members of the Assembly, predgfnir himself that ho
ei9bft will be spared to secure them every luxury the
City afibrda,' a .rjM-- u tr?ix- - i.s'
r In soliciting a continuance of the Hberal strtinage

which he has received from theicublie. he resoed--
fully acknowledges past favors', and will provide en:
tertainmeht for gentlemen, or select parties. In such a
style as cannot be surpassed by any other person in
the same line of business. .;is tfci.iiRaleigh, NOv..18. V rtJ ;92-i-- tf

NewSFall v . ; , .

ATVDi;'WllTEai2GpQD$
have commenced receiving ourFstl and

. Winter Goods, to which we call the attention
ol the public, consisting in part as follows': . ,

vmora auipea Aignans, a new ana oeauuioi article,
Mousliiie De Laine Robos, ' v ' i : 7 -- ; v-- ;

" Super Cashmere DecOsseV
? ?. a s

";'-- j rKep ue lames, , - " f "
" Ombrs Paris do' :':''' Ombra Shaded and 8lriped Cashmere,

' Moualin de Lames, and Cashmeres" of all ' itylss
and unslities, ' - " . - '

SHAWLS Ombra Thibet, ' - t
M - 1. - printed Tekars, ' . '

: 'a Cashmere, C' :.1-tJ- -
;;--

';

Super BIsck and B lue French Cloths
Brown and Green wdo,, , --

Fancy Cassi meres and Vestings, tf ...-.- ;
'Scarfs,. Cravats, dtc.Vj.-i-, t'i ,.v;;.V

Gloves of all kinds, iV V -

H ATS of 4aris style very handsome v .trrf-CAP-

of all kinds. .-4 r.;v.
Having purchased our Goods, low, we will sell

them accordingly. n ..r; r j r l;,-j .,
, - t - " 'HEARTT ds JORDAN -

8pt. 311 846, . v.T,u - ;f ".tji

FOJB1 SALE.-AW- 00I Cardins Ola--.

Fixtures dfcc, in excelleuti or
der. Address the Subscriber, Kaleigh, orapply per
soually, to him at. the Neosp River Oil Works. -- .y ;i

U ; r t AVILLI AM H. MEAD. -

Aprik 1, 184eV;. v (p StandardQ a .,27

1 "n auuiiai nuiWa ?'--r

v lfORFOIK, VillGIIflA- - t
TIHE Subscriber respectfully informs he public;

be ' has taken ; this fine and convenient
H OTEL, for a term'of years, and has completely re
furnished and reorganized the same," in such a style
and manner as to make it oneof the first Hotels iti
the Country. He pledges himself,' that 1 no exertion
on hii part 'shall be wanting,' to give' satisfaction to

. . ' . ,'y --' -.wose woo maj patronize, nis noose. .

July 4. 1 846. . 54 6m , i F. BLACK. Z

r .x1JIlIOGSv '

I4 : ; i M RCflis t; taii. ob w
nh AS this day received an extensive; assortment
UI . ol fine Cloths, Cassiksb es, as b YxsTiaes,
whrcb wilt-b- sold for a small profit for cash,- - or on
six months time to punctual men' 'J --it ) n;,vi:

H is customers, and friends generally, are' ' respect-
fully requested to give him a calf or send an order.1

: He has also a full supply of dress Shirts Silk, Me-rin- d,'

and' Lambs wool under-shirtsa- nd "drawers ';
Silk arid Merino ' Half 'Hose i ? Handkerchiefs,' Cra-
vats, Scarfs; and stocks Bosom Collars; Suspenders,

" ' ' MfSIavetfto? AiL- - :' '
-:

Raleigh; Oct. 0.v
. .ul- - i it. m 1. ii

At Wholesale andetalir !"

QJTIHE Subscriberhas' just received; from'-Ne-

Jig York and Philadeljibts, a general supply of fine
Cloaks, Over-coat- s, Frock and - Dress Coats. Also,
Pantaloons and Ve'sts In great varieties.;

He will be constantly supplied by?an agent tt the
North, who will execute special orders, and warrant
satisfaction. - .'i ..-l- ?.lJJi BIGGS. :

. Raleigh. Ost. 6, :if V ts ! r a l v

VI RTUE of two Deeds in i Trust executedBY lbe - Portsmouth end v Roahoke Rair . Koad
Company, to secure tbe debt due to the" Boardof In-

ternal Improvement of North Carblins, the- - WEL
DON TOLL BRIDGE across Roineke Klver, with
all the appurtenances, will be sold at Public Auctions
to the highest bidder for Cash, in the Tow a of4 Wet-do- n,

14. 0. on .Saturday- - the 19 til of December
next, where all persons disposed to purchase are re-

quested to attend. ; ; -- . .' '.. y
1 5V EDW..B.. bU.DLY, Trustee.

t , September 14,1846. . :?..t u . 84

.; . v.

Tf7 l JtXARKF. US, tha wellknqwn Optician,
JyQjf has located himself nex.tdoor toB. B, Smith's
014 umd, .Fsyetieville street, where be will U) happy
to attend to ail who should desire his aid. 1 He knows
to apply with precfsioa.any focus the v defect of ey e

perior to sny ever introduced in this country '.There
is no nW in puhlishinir hundreds of certificates from
celebrated men in this Country and Enrobe Call

.MIVI IIJ ' IU, IIIHIK, UIU .J0U Mill ceiuij iw IU
same fact.' :

-"r?-
-VKoyr 16. .3-O-f

fVAiniiTYiDinr

ALA RGB and "varieJ sasortment of the finest
Ai qoalioWColognea, Extracts for'the Haadker-chiff-s.

Oils and Pomatums for the Hair; Caches 4e
A mmatise, --Pomade Diviee Olsophane JPhilicome,
BandeUne, Jaynea Blalt Tenici Balm: of Columbia,
haying.Prea,xldiemlt4 kinds and

Shaving Boape, fine' Spongess Teeth,-Hair- .' Cloth,
Flesh, and Shaving Brushes of every quality - end
style j may be found cheap atv; , PESUUD'n ,.

M
r , js : ;:i Mmz Clare, s

HolffenMilMouh
i fresh wad ; bf Holdeo's Tsmily TlourJ sn ex--

relfent afticllor family use: which' he wiH sell low!
nr. the barrel.' '':?. aiso ,Ti" "fc"---

f A quantity of ljlItCIEI Olst, for iiie W uole

rpiIE WtnUr Term will open on the I4th bf De--
. JB. cemoer and close the Academic year'oo the
iJtn or May; witn tne graduation of the Senior Class.

. Alosse, Drawing and Paintierrthe' Ancient 'and
Modern Lanoagee j and tbe several-branche- s ef
Science, ere ealrosted to. ezpenenced, professional
Ioatreetors, who devote their, whole time" to the Im
provement of their Pnpile.ilV'-M.-i- , a;' f" f:"f'n:'i4

Tjie Edifice and accommodtaiona are ample for 35
00a roe rSr most or whom complete a liberal and orna-
mental education These, with tbe daughters of the
principal. fomHifs of Greensboro, form classes of mo-
derate aire in each pf the. four years, into which the
prescribed eonrse is distributed. . , , ; .
. t.,Goed order, kind feelings, and great improvement,
are the well k Down characteristics bf. Edge worth.",,' 1

The . expenses are $75 , for. Instruction, Board,
Washing,. Tut-1- , Light, &c $20 for Music', 20 for
Oil Painting-- ; $10 for Drawing, and either of, the
Languages. '. .; '; ;. - ; '.
-.-Many Patrons, most competent to judge,' have ex-
pressed their surprise, that an Institution of so high a
character, and limited number of pupils, can be sus-
tained at the above prices. v ': . ' - -

Letters for further mformation Can be addressed to
Gov. Morehead, the founder of the Institution, or to
the Rer. Proreasor Morgan, the Principal. " J'

Greensboro. NJ Nor. 17.1 'H - 94 dSL.

. PORTRAIT AND MINIATURE ' PAINTING.
OTSHB Public sre respectfully informed, tbst JL.
mi T. Tolfft intends practicing- - tbe above pro

feesion.' Portraits taken of anv size in Oil Colors.
and in Miniature, on Ivory. ? ;. ' ' ' b'"'v

Persons engsgingtheir pictures from him are war- -
ranted .'aaainai, disappointmcnti as. in bo-csse- . will
Ihey be required to lake the Painting, unless perfect-
ly satisfactory to their friends. ,

' , '
, Mr. Yoist at present occupies the CItT Efa.ll.

over the Market plaee.
Mr. Dorjit will take Pholoirrarbic Pictures in a

division of the same Hall, 1

Raleiah,Oct.29. 1846. 7 .

..splendid;;
December; Lotteries.

'J.1 G. GREGORY & CO., MANAGERS.

; : $30,000! ;
' 'I' L. - :ii. (..

' ALEXANDRIA LOTTEBT, ;
I L. ft

To be drawn at Alexandria, on Xaiuiday, the 19th
if , V of Decern berj 1848 J. tfZ

14 Dtawn Numbers outf 75.
. eaaao schxkb. f.

I prize ef t S30.000 A prize of $3,120
I'.-iv- .1 y do ri V i "i 3,000

do - . . - 6,000 25 do 1,000
d V .: t: ,6,000 20 do - - rr 500
do 4,000 20 do 400
Jo' 1 30 do - - 300

1 do - 2.500 dtc " 4"c - &c i
Tickets $10 Halves 5 Quarters 2 50.'

Certificates ofpackages of 25 W hole Tickets $ 1 20 00
Do . do 25 Halt do . 60 00
Do '

. do '25 Quarters do SO 00

$33,000, ,.r

9
. CUas 8, rom 1846.- -

To be drawn st Alexandria," on Saturday, the 26th
L ' of December;' 1846. .

.1 XXIL tl Alt T SCHIVt.
Prize of " ' ' 533,000 1 Prize of $3,120

do .12,000 30 prizes of 1,500
' do 8,000 5t do

do ;
'

5.000 5Qf do.; V JQO
. "4,000 dec.

73. Number Lottery 13, Drawn Ballots.
W boleTickets 10 Halves 5 Quarters 2 50. .

CeitificstesofPacksgesof26 Whole Tickets $130 00
Do. dn . 26 Halves , 65 00

,Do. . do . . 36 Quarters., v 33 60
-

' Orders for Tickets snd Shares and Certificates of
Packages in the above Splendid. Lotteries Will receive
tbe most prompt attention, Snd an official account ol
each drawing sent immediately after it 'is over to all, , ''., - . - -wnooruer irem us. aarese. , -

T , ,

: J G. GREGORY & Co. Mknkgcr
u"., (f t Washington City, D. C

SQUIRESNen
LOTTERY-OFFICE- ;--

te Petersburg, Tirfflnla.' r

ATTENTION f Adventurers are requested to a 0- -

tice the following; Spieadid aehemes for this month.
Those who may wish to obtain Prize Tickets, are in-

vited to apply personally, or by letter, to the Subscri-
ber. Don't forget !! ! 1 H..N. SQUIRE ..... - Bank St., Petersburg, Va.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7ti 1846.
: . 1 Pokomoke lottery. Ciass-S2- 5i " '

ri':u lit Nos. 10 Drawn" :

20,000 i ft

1 pnzs of 7 filO 000 I 100 prizes ef. $5,D06
I ' ALT ' '480 ? Ac."4 -

tVVT.. Oftn.t aDnrtari '

Certincakeof package
- -

of Wholes ;v ' V $8
' Do ';. 'do- -; Haltee' v:7 ; ;47 00

De:V Quarters" :ty ','21 00

. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8ts. 1846.
Ji. jv Pokomoke Lottery.'Cbus 226. i- -?.

- - 78 Nee. 13 Drawn: i ',
MA ?'Ao rkAAt'io non' ts Q1.00A! iM"
t! 1 I prize of 5,000 ! 0'of 1,000 is 20,000.' i

v

Whole ftSi-Halv- ee 2 60Quarters 1 25.
"

fcertifidate of 26 Whole Tickets v
i vJ ai 59 75

Do' v "136 Half dof : - 1 T ; 29 87
26 Quarter do 14 93

. ,r t w.'". f 4 w. t
alWava irive in three tickets. 'Mi
r 1 have every dar Lotieries frdro T to $30. and when
a remittance is made 10 me. large or arflalil1 Willi t- -
Ways iavest Id ternosf yiOpolarLot(e'iieeWfaahd
The drvwmta sent, wnen wqoeaieoto at w noords r.

from nei-Tb- e easis for all Capiiala.eaa he bad at
sojhxWr Od all iettara enclosipg cash or, prixei tickets.
she postage; aeed. not be pent k I tekeu.in, 190 Above.
Lotteries aiCrceeived, sod all orders addressed to tne
will meet the moat prompt and cqnndeniial ansQUon.

we .9 nvveer :

., .Pete;iborgfcVs

TTF3HE North CafoTinir' Form Bookaining bll
'jLLi nhe mbsf useful Fofrai; Which Oceut in bus i new
transactions between man and' mad,togber with the
Acf'fiting the fees of ClerkrandSherifis,
11 ComnUeS br'A'ine'mber'of ' lhaN.TJ 3Bar.i 'For

5.:vtCw- - uv'fi D.'TTJRNERi i--k

-- Ki C, Book Btore.
1tate1gh,Ner1846. 1s vva vm

TTnURSUANT to ah Act of Assemblr! a Com pa

l ny has been formed in thia State, under the
name and style f lbs North Csrolina Mutual In
surance Company," and is now fully prgahized, by
tne appointment of the following Officers, fiat . ri
V-JOS-

IAH O. WAPaON, President,
ALBERT STITH: Vice-Preside- nt

':i RICHARD 8MITH;Treasurerr - ' --

- THEODORE PARTRIDGE, SecreUry, , ; .

: W CHARLES MANLY, Attorney, 4 ;,
. RICHARD f8.MITH, Executive Com- -' (ALBERT STITH,
i ' WE8TON R. GALES. S " - H " ' J

' The Company is now prepared to receive applica
tions for Insurance, end to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, tbe Company is author
ized to take risks on Dwelling Houses, Stores', Shops

nti outer uuuuings, x urniiure, Mercuanuizo, anu
other property, against loss or damage by Fire. , ..'i

Tbe Office of the Company is in the second story
6f the Urge Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B: Smith, st the corner of Fsyetteville and Har-ge- tt

Streets, where full information and explanations',
touching the principle of Mutual ' Insurance, will be
cheerfully ..furnished by theSecretary of .the Com?
pany, . , .. , ;. .. ... ... : ..... '' -
. Raleigh, January 17, 1848 1 v tf

FEMALE SEMINARY,
v- - ir . RA1FIGII9 If. C. . . i

, .Iter. J. JT. FlTfCn Principal,
ITIrs.-IH- . X. FINCH, Teachers." Mlrt A. 5f. TUCK,

next Session of this Institution willTHE on the 1st of October ensuing, r . The in-
struction, at present, will be given by three Teachers,
and others witl.be employed as ihey may be needed;
It U the intention of the Principal to secure the best
Teachets, and to furnish every 'necessary facility for
scquiring an exact and thorough education. The
Bnading Pupils will live together as one family, over
whom, a parental aovemmetit' will be exercised and
no pains shall be spared to form tbeir manners and
habits upon the tast" principles of taste and propriety.
Parents are particularly requested hot to' furnish their
daughters with any articles that ma encourage a love
ofdisplay.. ; : 'Tyv

.Tbe deportment and recitations of the Pupils will
be' strictly noted, and a report . rendered monthly to
Parents and Guardians. ..... .

v Pupils can enter at sny time and pay from the
time of entering ; but when entered they cannot , be
withdrawn till the end of the Session without the con-

sent of the Principal, nor will any deduction be made
for absence, except in case of protracted sickness..:
TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :

. Bosrd, Wsshing. Fuel, '
.

" $60
Primary English Branches, '6

' 8econd Class do. . do. " 10 .

'.Higher,;!;.. '.; , '".r.i--'-- ;

Highest, 13
.Music,..; 20.;

"
Lslin I .. . , 10
French, , .. . . .. , , .

,'10
(

Italian,. ,. --
' .1..-.- , . . ; , 10,

Jieedle .Work, Drawing 'and Painting, --
.

10 '.

There will be a .vacation of one month at the end
of each Session, during which,- - Pupils can remain
without any extra charge, , .. . ,

Raleigh, August 14, 1846. 66 tf

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE : jv. AND RETAIL

t IealeM ta ? A Foreign and
DOHESTJC ,sU--

H, ITIEDICItfES,
Ihvg'Paxnts, Oils, DyePStvfs, Wirtdotb Glass,

Perfumery, Brushes, Segars, J-c-
., Sc. ' "

A RE now receiving their Spring supply,"" which
ifV 'ls Isrger snd more complete than has ever been
otleied for. aale in this Market ; arid having been pur-
chased, with strict referepre to maintaining the repu-

tation of the Eaiablisbment, every, article sent from
this House, can be relied upon with the nluiost con-

fidence, - .,. J... , v - .ITv
' v..'.';.

. Our prices, , from advantages in purchasing, has
been jsucu asnrjcin ; and we are now prepared to
furnuh Physicians, Country.. Merchants, and others,
as low as any House in. the Stale,," pledged' or not
pledged ; and we poly . ask of purchasers, but a com-psris- on

of quality and prices, before purchasing else-

where, to insure ssles. ;,., - . .. f v .-
- ' I:i

All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly attended
to nd; particular attention given to compounding
Prescriptions and family receipt, at all hours of the
dsy snd night. - '.::t v ' ;

:

"'April 27. "''"" J j- -

XfciW. AND BEAUTIFCIV

fTHHE Subscribers having purchased (he entire
r Jl State of North Carolina, with . the exception of
two VOunties, now oner 10 Tne peoiica
Composition for EiRht, the Safety,

. Costand JSeauty- -. i-: 4

Of which., cannot be surassed, if. equaled. Aa. the
Composition of our Lamps will be exhibited,, it is
deemed unnecessary to7 say more. i tl p, t f 1 t' '8COTT;dt 8NOW.
:e RsTeigh; Juna 2M 84 6.f: " " : "."K' 44-Mja- tx.

OTIHE commodious and very.conyenient DweJlmg,
sJU belonging to Mrs. PrisciUe Shaw, in which Mrs.

MePheeters notr resides.' .V c , c ? j?

Ifdesirable, possession can be had 4he first of No-

vember.- ' f. . : JAMES M.TOWLES.?
:'vOct.l6v '- - 2 .: ; '4l3:i

DWELLING BOUSE,' formerly occupiedTHEYaJict BAtLsrr, tfecM., ie offered for iRent the
ensuing-year- , possession to be given the

-'
first of Jau-arjr."Ter-

me

moderate. J ;'.
i Atao,tbs small'JHouse,at Hayll,' occupied by Eli
Gragstsn,

.
fiosaessioa."

.
of which I will be 'inimeuialBly

a s a Sir

given..ripply at imi wpios. r.i' RaleighNor:23:i746.v;

TV,;SAiTeachePsMalitedr
fjno take ebeign W I thn Scnool, x Jonand

SchooL while under: CoL; Sknme, waa-.wor- th CSOO
per. annum. i?Ooe Weil, qualified in all, the .depart
mcntf Education ot. jgood fxuorabi, .a-- talent:, for
managisig Boya, .end imparting: to; thenx the icnowl
edge possessed by himself; could dn vwr 1 1 here .Cot
8imms ts"now-i- i Mexico, , and will not return in
u'ma (if at all to rfill the' vacancy.. Satisfactory
Testimonials will be required, and --afplicaSog made
to BTATJon ss. 1 1 miles'yrlst'of OaJnesllT3um"le
Counted Alabamar4. V- f'-x-U

fioilnUvysjpaj w we

Jf?1IQAZIS;of fopexlor quality5rjx4rteceiid at
u: tip- - XR;AVHITA'KER,al

'SiAMenaSm Tbr dollars per ana

At9rtitmemU-- ot yrf; Sixtttn Line, first
1aertioQ,"Oae 'DoI!r'j eaelt abMatnt iniertion,

, Court, Order and Judicial Aecrtitment$ will b
ewjed 25 percent, bigbir J :fcat'4 itedoctioii of 33 J

: per c at-w-
ill bo raadir from. Ihtt 'nrulkf prlce, for

adrorjaew by UMtts.
. rt-- : V'

; ' ; AdrertimenU inserted in the ScxtrWciKLY Ri-t- rr

will also appr In theAVitLt PWr,' free
f chMgev v.yiT'-- " -'--

-

;, C.Letten to the Editor moxt be rorr-?i-D , y,

V,WHY 'HAY.-THEABU- "AND ; FEVER??;
:

Affneaad Fever lUIhTePniCITS wbere directions were trieify fol
lowtd. to B!se scarf; ia .from FjfUen, to. Thirty
Aur. Tbey er prepared fr.om simple Vegetable
Medicioes, end ere, therefore, the safest, most, plees-m-at

end speediest remedy known, for the care of
Feter, cThev hev.heen tried in V Uoa- -

. yssute ChilUT of ibe Vorst form, mad heve intarie- -

bf pen relief, mnd cored thepeilenU.: .They never
jj sct ibe brata, s doee Qatnine ; or injore the con-- s

eutatfoa," t 'doraArsenicV ' The ' money retonied in
every so etiai lure, wbere uirecuoos ere followed.

y Price $1 per bor, Ptsnters, Country Merehsnts.and
I; Drag-fist- s will be topplied at. (3 per . dozen boxes,
j Prepexed and sold cult by " ' ' - "' V

; . C. J. KB Jl WdRTB Y & CO. J

j :;-r-yi- V'Bank 'Street, Petersburi, VaJif
1 AotTiM 3lA346. ; ,', ' 71

Infim
;'' BA?rit sx:; petersbuiio,

fTKRS vKEff WORTHY fRICE, Petersburg.
i Ll 1 Ylrjtmia, are prepared to receive and treat a
, Uenufrom a disttnee, afiicted with Chronic and up--
posed tncorable forms of - diseaee .Board with the
naast carefat ae rsinj. -- .can be obtained for S per

:: week" Medical chafes moderaiav s-- Th superiority
'of the Botanic Practice-- ,

. ia. the care of. Cbronio dts-- :
eases, has been folly establiehed in.. every section, of

Ion Country, Persona aQiaed, sboold speedily avail
themselves of this almost certtia means of restoration

f healthhirx -- it Mtui
j' Qj" Fistulas fend Csneers rpudihj. cured- - without
jrssontAthe KQtfo-Ctfax-s WaaASTao--Cbar- ge

;;$100 for Medical alndoce.VTD :sz f - ;
1 Persona desiring1 further information will please
i'address th 9i$HCshen:p69t-pud;-i ' ; J
i i: v? :C J. KENWORTHY.M.D:

&; m: price, m. d.
July 11, 1848,: r. 66 ly

the: Ladies,
, a taw jy .S , Ii ?

( TTUT. received em Commissioo, from the, North
H the very latest styles. Call and see. Xtr .

j t October Sl;.vVji t?!i -- i t.- - i ; a 4j j ..--h 85.;

am vTVeklT" receiTlnsr
additional tvpvlita.of MedicUu9,Paitttt,

tOiU, and other article id my line',' and
)aneparedJoup9ly Pkgrician,' Merchant, and
the Public generaUjf,. on the 'most qetomtnodaling
form. ,'1, Prescription and .family recipe? carefully
and accurately compounded at all hour of the day
andnizht, vith tuatne and deepatch.' '.- - ' t". ,

P; F. PESUUD, Druggist,- -

9

i.'

fTT HE Subscribers offer for sale. one of the most

j ,, eligible and beaoiifnt Residences in the City
of Kaleigia. Hit has been for many years, occupied by
Mr. B. U. 8iTHt and is situated on tbe most, eleva-
ted ground about .the CUT. jThe duelling Hoose
baa tix fine Rooms; with fire-plac- es, several fine psa
sages, and has attached every necessary oot-hou- e.

Toe Garden is believed to be 'one of he very best in
the . City; and there is almost excellent spring of
VVster near ay.' 1 fa (.;.. ;. ji'.j."1?"- -

V For Terms, which will be accommodating, apply
to either of the undersigned 1 rJ Ir o -

i v-.t.. v: -J- OHN BUFFALOB, ;

? ' : BDTCHIN8,- -- :Vv . v 'j WILLIAM HILL.
1 Halefgh. June 11," 1846., '47 tf

piOTTOIf ;YAIIIfS. j ; We 4 have : bow both
U coarse and fine numbers oa band. - .. .

VXjOCL also, jest to band. 95 --3t

Sale'
obedience to the test .WiH snd Testament offji . tfpraill. dee'd. the tiabecribers wilt pro

ceed to sell atVie hie residence, in Warren County,
o Mondays the 31st of December ensuing, the Plan-

tation; Crop of Corn, Fodder, Oats and Stock of eve
ry description v- " t ...rvr; y '

ifS' 'THE L'ANP'is of eicellent quality.
C P 'T ?and in the immediate vicinity of the Shoe--
iK eo-an- d: White Sulphur ; Springs,' eight
1 Jl mtTaKAatlr fir WtmntM. On it IS.

Sslffe ana eonsWient ' fi:;'-- '"'t V 5' " : v

.v .r mansion iioasc.' .
recently built, with every necessary bat build

ing, Ac ;The PUdUUom.U in excellent condition
for making a Crop having on it, all the neeeary
Barns,' Stable, Granaryand

(
good t nooses ' for- - the

the accommodation ef Negroes. Ml contains Three
Thousand, Aeres l and will be sold in two or mote
Tracts to soil purchasers, sod on, a .long 'credit.
Persona who feet disposed to purchase privately, are
Invited la eosse forward and do eo, - , ; - ;- -.

At the same. time - and place, will be ofiered for
ale aheat'twenty. ealoabls) v.- -

: &uJLVMus . ?..'part of them, it is expected, for Cash,-- - A v
X ' .The terms of the --above sale.-- , wilt be made

known on tbe day of sale, and will be continued from
day to:day t&xxil alt is disposed of.-- ,
V .1y':.'-.V- i i D. TURNER,? w 5,

.I? rzr. iv I W. J; HILUS - -
Not. T4;1846,T fl-t- 3s?.

ore. Candles and Cheescy expected
by the next Train ef - Cars. 2 4 v , v.

JDec lw-- 4t.;
"

aH WILL; PECK.

IS berVby gives, that the Annual, Meeting of 'fThe
Nertb .Carolina Mutual Insurance, Compasy"

will be held at the OSce ef the Secretary a Taai-da- y

the 5th .day of January next, at 13 e'cl &cX .at
Noeo fT,lhe,Electieaof lhiro Directors, 5'.,;- -

a

' -i- jr-vj.r - ' rAiiiiUUUii, aacretary
1

Raleigh. D.Ji JWS.. a? ii; j"i. v 95 r

DACOJf BTIXL. Tb addhien
lYUw a 'good stock en ksd,r we 'bate Joel "re.
esived 1 W mere "prime kamd. V WILL. PECK.

1

!

IjnnE FaTapr'a and Planter's A!.-;;- .-." " I '

rJjLJtiBi? A.'i-afalir.f-nh?-?-- ; ;
chTsed. in any Wautity at lie Acs'.'rcn t- - r -- ' .
rupn ciore 01 TT T

it.mlm
TTO W.READY-,r,er- ? 7 tth :; Csrolina - A W

T( tntuae, for f84f.: Tor sale" wholesale and 're-Qi-

1 HDJTURNErT.i
u , , XlUe "If; C. Boek StoreBaWgh; 1 WfliKUWfc?SCOTCat::t. ; , -

iOKlthe finest .quaTrfy tnJpintEotUes, .: trV''
VL peeled tt'fe PE80UT)OTru5is ;

;v


